NDTC.Companies is a group of subsidiaries with a shared
vision and business philosophy that collaborate together in
various sectors including: legal and investment consulting;
development and management of international cooperation (G2G) projects; distribution of security, rescue and
disaster relief equipment.
NDTC & Partners specializes in providing
legal advice to prestigious corporations and
in numerous legal issues. Founded by an
elite team of lawyers with a strong foundation of legal knowledge and extensive
experiences, NDTC & Partners has been
collaborating with various customers that
have been nominated in the honored
Global Fortune 500.
NDTC Consulting is a subsidiary majoring
in strategic advisory for foreign direct
investment projects, as well as in promoting, co-implementing and co-managing
international cooperation (G2G) projects
between Vietnam and other countries.

Mr. Nguyen Do Tung Cuong
Chairman of NDTC. Companies

NDTC Fire and Security is a leading
distributor in Vietnam of equipment for
firefighting, search and rescue, disaster
control, public security and defense
services across the country with connections across diversified areas around the
world.
NDTC Foundation is founded specifically
for charitable purpose funded by NDTC
Companies, targeting mainly on poor,
disabled children who are living within
ethnic remote areas of Vietnam.
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OUR PHILOSOPHY
We support clients by targeting their overarching business strategies, by ensuring
and consulting services.
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Our key driver is to furnish clients with comprehensive and strategic advices. We emphasize
credibility and confidence in our endeavors and are entrusted to serve the best interests
of our business clients.
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Với thế mạnh ở lĩnh vực tư vấn đầu tư, vốn là lĩnh vực cốt lõi của chúng tôi, Công ty TNHH Tư
vấn NDTC cam kết cung cấp các tư vấn với chất lượng tiêu chuẩn cao nhất đối với thực tiễn
hành nghề trong và ngoài nước. Cùng với kiến thức sâu rộng và trình độ chuyên môn của đội
ngũ nhân viên của mình về môi trường kinh doanh tại địa phương, Công ty TNHH Tư vấn
NDTC đã trở thành công ty đáng tin cậy và lý tưởng để đồng hành cùng các nhà đầu tư trong
và ngoài nước khi xem xét đầu tư tại Việt Nam.
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Tư vấn NDTC cung cấp tư vấn đầu tư không chỉ bằng cách nghiên cứu sâu sắc thị trường, phân
tích mà còn xem xét dựa trên các nghiên cứu thực nghiệm để phù hợp với khả năng cũng như
với chiến lược đáp ứng mục tiêu của khách hàng một cách hiệu quả nhất trong những vụ việc
mang tính thử thách. Ngoài cung cấp các dịch vụ về đầu tư trực tiếp nước ngoài (FDI), sáp nhập
và mua lại (M & A) và tư vấn kinh doanh và đầu tư gián tiếp khác, chúng tôi cũng hỗ trợ các dịch
vụ chuyên sâu hơn trong các lĩnh vực sau:

As a member of NDTC. Companies, NDTC & Partners is proud to be amongst a few
selection providing end-to-end legal, investment and advisory services. Our team of legal
and comprehensive manner possible.
NDTC & Partners has provided detailed legal services to both international and local clients
in a variety of specialization, including, but not limited to, investment projects, corporate
governance, real estate, trade, contracts, M&A and business restructuring. We have further
proficiency representing and instructing clients on litigations and disputes relating to all
aspects of business operations in Vietnam.
Our main areas of practices are grouped into the following fields:
Corporate Governance and Compliance
Finance & Banking
Labor & Employment
Contract and Negotiation
Government Procurement
Mergers & Acquisitions
Restructuring & Insolvency
Dispute Resolution
Intellectual Property
Real Estate & Construction
The founder and professional team of NDTC law firm has been assisting and advising a large
number of enterprises including nearly 30 of the Fortune Global 500, MNCs, leading
companies from North America, Europe and Asia as well as leading Vietnamese companies
regarding their investment projects in Vietnam and overseas, to name but a few: Coca-Cola,
Yahoo!, P&G, British Telecom, APB (Heineken &Tiger), LG Electronics, Sony Music,
Ericsson, Deloitte, etc.
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With our significant strength in investment consultancy in the heart of our firm, we
commit to providing the highest standard of cross-border best practice. This, coupled
with our team’s profound knowledge and expertise in our local business environment,
makes NDTC Consulting the reliable and ideal firm to accompany foreign and domestic
investors when considering their investment in Vietnam.
Our main areas of practice are grouped into the following fields:
Market Surveys & Research
Project Feasibility Study & Management
Marketing & Distribution Strategies
Start-ups

Restructuring
Joint Ventures & Strategic Alliances
Privatization
International Trade

Moreover, the company has been actively promoting, co-implementing and co-managing
a large number of international cooperation (G2G) projects in the areas of environment
protection, healthcare, drug abuse control, search and rescue, disaster relief, public
security and defense, between Vietnam and European countries.
NDTC consulting firm has been advising a large number of enterprises including nearly 30
of the Fortune Global 500, MNCs, leading companies from North America, Europe and
Asia as well as leading Vietnamese companies and Vietnamese government agencies, to
name but a few: Tohoku Electrics, Sojitz, Central Group, JGC, Siemens, Vinci Group,
Philips, Bouygues, AVL List, Emco Maier, AME International, Rosenbauer, the Ministry of
Environment and Natural Resources, the Ministry of Education and Training, the Ministry
of Industry and Trade, the Ministry of Public Security, the Ministry of Defense, etc.
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Specialized in the fields of Fire Fighting & Rescue and Security & Defence and with over 20 years
of intensive experiences, the management and professional team of NDTC Fire & Security - a
subsidiary of NDTC Companies, have participated in a large number of projects to the
Vietnamese fire fighting and rescue forces, police forces and military forces, including government - to - government and procurement projects.
“Great products come with great services. Great trust comes with great responsibility.”
With that as a guideline, we work closely
and intensively in the hope of becoming
one of the market leaders to distribute the
above specialized products, to master the
products for market development; for
project promotion, development and
implementation, based on their unique
strengths and advantages for the mutual
interest.
On this basis, we reached out to the top
manufacturers in the world and endeavor to
supply the most advanced technology,
vehicles and equipment in fire fighting,
rescue, military and defense that work for
years and decades, to local special forces,
not only for their own safety and security in
daily operation, but also protecting the
community from potential dangers, as firmly
stated in our slogan: “To Human’s Safety
and Security”.
of world leading manufacturers including, to name but a few: Rosenbauer, Erickson, Beuchat,
Edilgrappa, Kong, Action Target, Zeppelin, ItalTower, Firepen, etc.
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NDTC Foundation is established by NDTC as a part of the “Giving Back” commitment by
NDTC’s founder and team in order to bring a true meaning of success to business.
Charitable activities were initiated by NDTC from the very first days of the company establishment with the core activity is to provide adequate assistance to poor and disabled children in
mountainous and remote areas of Vietnam. Multiple activities including providing warm clothes
and studying materials as well as building classrooms, schools and libraries for poor and disabled
children in mountainous and remote areas of Vietnam.
Dr. Jill Biden, wife of U.S. President Joe
Biden, gave helmets (co-sponsored by NDTC
Foundation together with US Embassy and AIP)
to children in July 2015.

Mr. Nguyen Do Tung Cuong - Chairman of
NDTC.Companies in the inauguration and
handover ceremony of Lung Sang kindergarten,
Van Dinh commune, Ha Quang district, Cao
Bang province in October 2016.

NDTC Foundation and partners setting up school exterior, classroom fixtures and preparing gift sets for inauguration
and handover ceremony of Sang Sung and Chung Trai school sites, Sung Chang commune, Yen Minh district,
Ha Giang province in November 2019.
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